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Eighth Sunday in Ordinary Time– February 27, 2022 

 

Baptism : Arrangements must be made one week in advance. 

Sacrament of Reconciliation: Sunday from 7:15 am to 7:45 am 

or by appointment. 

Today’s Gospel: Lk 6: 39-45 

Jesus told his disciples a parable, “Can a blind person guide a blind 

person? Will not both fall into a pit? No disciple is superior to the 

teacher; but when fully trained, every disciple will be like his teacher. 

Why do you notice the splinter in your brother’s eye, but do not perceive 

the wooden beam in your own? How can you say to your brother, 

‘Brother, let me remove that splinter in your eye,’ when you do not even 

notice the wooden beam in your own eye? You hypocrite!  Remove the 

wooden beam from your eye first; then you will see clearly to remove the 

splinter in your brother’s eye. “A good tree does not bear rotten fruit, nor 

does a rotten tree bear good fruit. For every tree is known by its own 

fruit. For people do not pick figs from thornbushes, nor do they gather 

grapes from brambles. A good person out of the store of goodness in his 

heart produces good, but an evil person out of a store of evil produces 

evil; for from the fullness of the heart the mouth speaks.”  

Lord, it is good to give thanks to you.  

Offering for February 20, 2022 

 

Total Sun. Collection  $  3,350.00 

 

Capital Improvement    $       45.00   

Sacramental Fee           $     100.00 

Votive Candles            $        92.00 

Raffle                           $        50.00 

   

A Vocation View  

  

Eighth Sunday in Ordinary 

Time  

 

A Vocation View: 
Jesus leads where we need to 

go.  Do not close your eyes, 

your ears or your heart to Jesus 

plan for your life.  

luhal@dwci.edu or call 

1-800-553-3321         

Mass Schedule & Mass Intentions 

Sun 2/27: * Louis Canh by Holly Le   

                 * Dominic by person  

Mon 2/28:  * Joseph, Maria, Maria Trâm and all souls by family 

                   * Ancestors both side by family 

Tue 3/1:   * Dominic Ngoc by Ca Do 

                   * Ancestors both side, all souls & peace for Parish by Huong  

Wed 3/2:  * Joseph Luan by Khiet Loan family 

                   * Thanksgiving and peace for family by person  

Thus 3/3: * Dominic Ngoc by family 

                   * Peace family in New Year and all souls by Le Thuy  

 Fri 3/4:  * Joseph and Dominic by Hoang– Kim Lai 

                * Peace for family by Person 

Sat 3/5:   * Peace for family, the world and intention by Ca Do 

Holy Father’s Intention for February: For religious sisters and consecrated women 

We pray for religious sisters and consecrated women; thanking them for their mission and 

their courage; may they continue to find new responses to the challenges of our times.  

57th Annual Chicken Dinner:  

St. John’s Gildehaus Parish Center, Villa Ridge. 636-583-2488 www.sjg-parish.org 

Located on Hwy.V between Union, Mo and Hwy.100. At St. John’s Road 

Sunday, March 13, 2022. Cafeteria Style & Drive– Thru Service from 10:30 am to 6:00 pm. 

Adults $15.00, Children ubder 12 $ 8.00. Preschool children free. Drive-thru carry outs 

$15.00. Deep-fried chikden, mashed potatoes, gravy, green beans, corn, cabbage slaw, pie, 

milk, coffee.  

Collection for the Church in Central and Eastern Europe: next week we will take up the 

Collection for the Church in Central and Eastern Europe. This collection supports the 

Church in more than 25 countries that still struggle to recover from former communist rule. 

Funds from this collection support pastoral care, catechesis, renovations, and seminary for-

mation. Your support restores the Church and builds the future in this region. Please prayer-

fully consider how you can support the collection next week. More information can found at 

www.usccb.org 

ARCHDIOCESAN LENTEN REGULATIONS: 
“For God so loved the world that he gave his only Son, so that everyone who believes in 

him might not perish but might have eternal life. For God did not send his Son into the 

world to condemn the world, but that the world might be saved through him.”  

The Church has always helped us fulfill these words of Jesus by prescribing very definite 

penance for all Catholics, so that we too might have Eternal life. Accordingly, the Pope and 

the American Bishops have outlined obligatory fast and abstinence as follows: 

Ash Wednesday (March 2, 2022), all Fridays of Lent and Good Friday (April 15, 2022): 

are days of abstinence (refraining from meat) for all Catholics from age 14 onwards. On 

these two days, fast, as well as abstinence, is also obligatory for those from the ages of 18-

59. Abstinence means refraining from meat. Fast means one full meal a day, with two 

smaller meals and nothing between meals (liquids are permitted). No Catholic will lightly 

excuse himself or herself from this obligation. 

On Wednesday, Pope Francis called for a global day of fasting for peace in Ukraine on Ash 

Wednesday. As the Holy Father noted in his address, “I invite everyone to make next March 

2, Ash Wednesday, a day of fasting for peace. I encourage believers in a special way to de-

vote themselves intensely to prayer and fasting on that day. May the Queen of Peace pre-

serve the world from the madness of war.”  

I would ask that this special day of fasting for the people and unrest in Ukraine be an-

nounced at all Masses this weekend and on Ash Wednesday. As always, let us also pray to 

the Virgin Mary and ask that her intercession may bring peace. Our Lady, Protector of 

Ukraine, pray for us. 

https://bible.usccb.org/bible/luke/6?17
mailto:luhal@dwci.edu

